employees are satisfied with their work, and this certainly transmits over into their private life. The significance of organizational commitment is highlighted by Reichheld (1996) , where some examples of large companies in the USA are listed, which owe their success for the dedication and loyalty of their customers, employees and owners. Therefore it can be concluded that a crucial determinant of organizational success is the degree of organizational commitment of all employees and all levels of the organization. Modern theoretical productions closely relate the organizational commitment to organizational learning. In fact, dedicated employees are willing to work in organizations that learn. Organization that learns is defined as "an organization where people continually increase their opportunities to achieve the results they want, where open and broad considerations represent normal appearance and group goals are freely presented and people continually learn how to learn together" (Senge, 2001) . In fact, mutual learning and application of knowledge in order to accommodate to the changes resulted in the term, 'organization as a family' as a synonym for that organization that learns. The organizational learning must be shared and utilized across organizational changes which are nothing but a reaction to changes in the environment. If people, while interacting with the environment, have learned something, but the organization has not changed and failed to use this knowledge in the new situation, then it learned nothing (Jennings, 2000) . The relationship between learning by an individual and the organization is closed i.e. individuals with their learning influence the changes in the organization which creates norms, values and strategic priorities, so it impacts the individuals to learn. The organization that learns and encourages learning among its employees, creates conditions for the exchange of information between employees, thereby creating more educated workforce. Thus a flexible organization is developed where people accept and adapt to new ideas and change through shared organizational vision. It is really necessary because rapid learning means quick adaptation to the nearby surroundings. The organization must achieve interaction with its environment while at the same time; the environment must be adjustable for this interaction as well. In organizations where employees learn and continuously strengthen their capabilities, new ways of thinking are nurtured &developed and individual &collective aspirations are established freely and they constantly learn on 'how to learn' together. The organization that learns continuously develops its skills for creating the future. The essence is all about changing awareness and changing the interaction, from independent to common opinion.
Learning and building knowledge are important for innovation in organizations because it lead to competitive advantage. Generally, organizations that create and maintain greater knowledge usually achieve and maintain greater competitive advantage. There is also another benefit in the organizations such that, not only individual cognitive structures are changed, but also the elements of collective cognitive structure which represents the basics for changing organizational actions and decisions. This denotes that the people in learning process not only change their own knowledge (contained in the cognitive structures) but also change their own behavior. This change in behavior inevitably results in the changes of cognitive structures in individual and the collective cognitive structures in the organization. The authors in the field of organizational learning agree that it is not sufficient to conclude the accumulation of new knowledge and change in the cognitive structures of the members of the organization as organizational learning. But it is necessary that this change in the consciousness of people causes change in their individual behavior i.e. change in collective actions, and thus incur certain positive impact on the organization. Nonetheless, unlike individual learning, organizational learning always involves some form of social interaction among organizational members. Due to this interaction, precisely, the organizational learning can create knowledge which cannot be found in any separate individual in the organization (Greenberg & Baron, 1997) . Acquiring new knowledge i.e. learning, leads to improvement of repertoire of routines which the organization possesses by which itis not only able to respond to changes in the environment, but also influence the success of the organizational performance. According to this perspective, the competitive advantage is gained by developing specific and superior routines opposed to other organizations in the competition. The superior routines that a separate organization develops represent the core competence. Undoubtedly, the change of routine is not at all a simple matter, because the routines are not only a source of competitive advantage, but also inertia, so it is thought that they can even disrupt and prevent organizational learning, given the fact that the routines are older and hardened, hence difficult to change. In this context, it is worth mentioning about the classification of organizational learning 'learning why' and 'learning how' (Edmonson & Moingeon, 1996) . 'Learning how' is learning in a circle and refers to the understanding and application of existing skills, routines, rules and principles of operation. This process results in acceptance (by individuals or groups) of existing skills or routines with which to perform certain workprocesses. This learning can be a source of competitive advantage of the organization, It is independent from the context in which it is created and used, so it can be easily transferred and memorized. The implicit or hidden knowledge is deeply personalized and can hardly be formalized. The implicit knowledge contains intuition as well as assumptions, ideas and knowledge that sometimes people do not know how to express, but know how to apply. Consequently, this knowledge is deeply embedded in our activities, routines, ideas and values. The implicit knowledge is always dependent on the context in which it occurs that makes it hard to transferor memorize. The implicit knowledge includes both cognitive and technical elements. The technical elements of the implicit knowledge, however, include informal and intangible skills of the "craft" (one's own knowledge). The cognitive elements of the implicit knowledge contain mental models that are specific to the individual and supply him with a certain understanding of the world. Out of these models, the skill is derived that forms the technical part of the implicit knowledge. The articulation of knowledge is actually the key way to create new knowledge in the organization. According to Nonaki and many other authors, knowledge is always present in either implicit or explicit form. But in order to create organizational knowledge, it is required to be discussed during a conversion in order to transfer to other form of knowledge. The process of conversion when the individual knowledge is transformed into organizational is actually a process of organizational learning. Therefore, organizational learning is a social process and always involves more people.
Research Methodology:
The scientific knowledge of this macro project of ours and the elicited research (i.e., the paper) will hopefully find a proper theoretical and practical application in the improvement of the functioning and development of organizations. The intention of this paper is to explore how, what role and significance do the applied predictive (independent) components have, on the criterion (dependent) component:  Organizational performance  Organizational commitment and  Organizational learning (Ways and situations of acquisition of new knowledge and experience and Exercise and use of the acquired knowledge and experiences).
Sample of respondents:
This paper is only one segment of the macro project, RSFOK (Eng. DSFOC Developing strategically focused organization for competitiveness) of BASInstitute of Management in Bitola, which was conducted during 2014 and 2015 in Republic of Macedonian territory. The total number of respondents included in the research were 292 of which 269 participated in defining a part of the area of organizational culture (organizational commitment and organizational learning) and 23 respondents performed assessments of the situation in the companies where their organizational performance was defined. According to the composition and structure of the respondents, most respondents who are from the activity, organizational culture are employed without special powers, as well as forms the part of management (top and operational managers). The structure of respondents from organizational performance included respondents from management and employees in organizations who had detailed information about the situation in organizations. The surveyed respondents were selected randomly.
Research Instruments and Methods:
Of the research instruments, a questionnaire was used in order to provide the necessary relevant indicators and data. In questionnaire, the statements, claims and assessments were included through which the relevant indicators have been obtained. Two systems of survey questions or claims and statements were made. The first one defined the organizational performance of a system of five tested indicators. The second system in the field of organizational cultural was comprised of two packages of which, the first defines the organizational commitment with six verifiable indicators and the second package of 11 indicators defines two areas such as creation and adoption of new knowledge and experiences (5 indicators) and application and implementation of the acquired knowledge and experiences (6 indicators). In addition, the applied indicators are given below Volume VIII Issue 2, May 2017 33 www.scholarshub.net
Organizational Performance:
 VAR001-The organizational performance allows the range of products/services to be large enough to be able to face the possibilities of all clients;  VAR002-The organizational performance enables lower cost of products/services and optimal costs (facilities, equipment, technology, material costs etc.)  VAR003-The users of your products/services appreciate the price of p/s;  VAR004-There are analysis on the trends in the main indicators of organizational performance (productivity, economy, profitability);  VAR005-There are analysis of the need for continuous introduction of new process technology (technology of materials, customers, and information) that improves organizational performance.
Organizational Commitment:
 VAR001-I believe that my organization is different from other organizations;  VAR002-There is a code of conduct in the organization;  VAR003-Trust and cooperation is built in the organization;  VAR004-I have the opportunity to get involved in creating new solutions to challenges in my organization;  VAR005-There are formal and informal rules of conduct in my organization;  VAR006-Ways to improve processes, products and services are constantly looked for.
Organizational learning:
a) Ways and situations of acquiring new knowledge and experiences:  VAR001-By formal training  VAR002-By monitoring the work and behavior of their superiors.  VAR003-By monitoring the work and behavior of colleagues.  VAR004-By sharing experiences from colleagues.  VAR005-By following the experiences and work of the competition. b) Practicing and applying the acquired knowledge and experiences:  VAR006-Participation with own ideas for the development priorities of the organization;  VAR007-Participation in teams for development the strategy of the company;  VAR008-Participation in defining the organizational (company) policies;  VAR009-Participation in working groups and teams for organizational improvement;  VAR010-After each training I am required to apply it;  VAR011-Upon request of opinions and other assistance from colleagues and other employees, I regularly receive it.
The mutual component in organizational performance of the applied system of claims and statements has been defined with the adoption of factor analysis. The relationships between the mutual component and the predictor, as well as their mutual relations have been determined through Pearson correlation coefficient. The impact of each system has been determined separately using regression analysis. In the data processing, the application programs such as Microsoft Office Excel and SPSS have been used. As far as the extent of the explanation of total variance of common latent dimension is concerned, it can be concluded that the definition is provided for full participation of all applied indicators with projections of high saturation. The relationship, between the common latent dimensions (F-1) that defines the organizational performance with the applied system for determining the organizational commitment (Table 6 ), has been evaluated through Pearson Correlation. According to data analysis, the average negative and low positive and negative levels of correlation have been determined. At the same time, it can be noted from the review that among the six applied indicators that define the organizational commitment, there is a correlation of low negative and positive level, medium to high level of correlation exists. From table 7 in which the relationship between the common latent dimensions (F-1) has been analyzed, which in turn explains the organizational performance by the indicators that define the organizational learning, the study found that there is a correlation of a very low positive and negative level, medium, to a high positive level of correlation. Among the indicators that define the organizational learning, a correlation is observed from a very low positive level, medium, to a high positive level.
Results and Discussion:
From the conducted regression analysis of the applied system for defining the organizational commitment and organizational culture with the criterion (organizational performance), the following results have been obtained: 1. According to the table 8 which presents the results of the research among the indicators that define the organizational commitment, the criterion, the common factor in the organizational performance (F1) is the correlation coefficient R=.657, and the prediction coefficient R2=.43, which means it explains the common variability with about 43%. In such a relationship, there has not been an observed statistical significance (Sig. = 0,121). Though with the applied system, there is no statistical significance observed with the second indicator of the applied system (VAR002-there is a code of conduct in the organization), there is an individual negative influence of a medium level (BETA=-0,544), with significance of 0,034 (Sig. = 0.034) was observed. 2. According to the analysis (table 9) ,that presents the results of the research among the indicators that define the organizational learning with the criterion, the common factor in organizational performance (F1), the common correlation coefficient is R=.938 whereas the prediction coefficient R2=.88 which denotes that it explains the common variability with about 88%. This connection indicates a statistical significance at a level of P=.001 (Sig. = 0,001). The remaining 12% in the explanation of the total variability remains on some other factors and indicators which are not the subject of our research. In addition to the joint connection of the system, individual, statistically significant effect on the same has been noted in seven indicators out of eleven. Of them, five indicators define the area of application and implementation of the acquired knowledge and experiences (VAR006, BETA=0.035; VAR007, BETA=0.000; VAR008, BETA=0.042; VAR009, BETA=0.004 and VAR010, BETA=0.017) whereas two indicators define the space of situations and ways to acquire new knowledge and experiences (VAR001, BETA=0.002 and VAR002, BETA=0.003).
The following special features can be elicited through the study results  By applying factor analysis of the applied system of indicators, a common component has been defined, which in the next procedure defines a common latent dimension (F1-common factor organizational performance).  According to the results of applied regression analysis, a statistically significant impact on the system of indicators that define organizational learning on organizational performance has been shown, which means that organizational learning affects the organizational performance. Moreover, out of the total number of indicators applied with the most (VAR001; VAR002; VAR006; VAR007; VAR008; VAR009 and VAR010), there is an individual impact on the criteria has been determined. In the other system that defines the organizational commitment on the criterion (organizational performance), the analyses found that there is no statistical impact. However, in one of the indicators, regardless of the system applied which has not determined a statistically significant effect, an individual influence has been observed (VAR002).
Conclusion:
Based on the research and data processing, it is inferred that certain theoretical knowledge can be verified, expanded and also offer some practical aspects that will be aimed at improving the situation in organizations in order to achieve greater competitiveness. The theoretical significance of the research subject is confirmed by numerous scientific knowledge and research that emphasize the importance of the organizational performance and the relationship between the organizational culture more specifically, in our research, and the organizational commitment and organizational learning of employees. The collected claims and estimates of respondents related to the organizational performance, as well as the organizational commitment and organizational learning will provide conditions to be able to make a comparison with similar indicators from other modern and highly developed organizations from other countries. The practical significance of the research is reflected through the Based on the conclusion, specific recommendations are provided which are aimed at improving the conditions that have been determined. The organizations need to pay more attention in employee involvement during the decision-making process and creating new solutions which will raise their level of motivation and commitment. 
